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FRANCIS BI CKN.ELL CARPENTER, 1830-1900
ot the Lincoln Advisory Grouj) who selected
the one most likely to takr the

1'. 13. Car1)enter ns one whose name shou d be inacribed
on the Lincoln Recognition Roster were probably motl·
vutcd by two considerations, the \•alue of his rcminisccncca
and the preservation on cnnvas of one of the grenl
American q)isodca. Carpenter's book/ "Six .llontlur at t/1•
Whitr flouet with Ab-raham Li;u:o n" and Carpentf'r'1
painting, "Th• Pirl;t R1·adi11g of the Em.anc-ipatiott J'ror
/auuation Be/&re tile Cabinet by Pretri.dc.nl f,1 •coln" hnn-,
contributM much to hiatory and art.
Francia Bicknell Carpenter was born tn Homer, Nt·w
York, in 18311. At fourteen years of age he became a
JlUpil of Sandford Thayer at Syracuse and N>mained wilh
hun tor 1ix months. That waa the sum total of his inalruc·
tion in art.. He nturned to Homer and engaged in portrait
pajnting until ISM when at twenty-one years of a~re he
npened a studio in New York. For nearly fifty rears he
followed hia p_rofe-&aion and maintained a studao at. fl::!
East Twenty-Third Stroot, New York, at the time of hi•
tlcath. He paMed away at. the Presbyterian Hospital on
~loy 23, 1900.

The Book

While the book containing the reminiscl·nccs by Cal'
pC'ntcr ia mmully considered an item apart from hia nrL
work, it. ia r~nlly nn ~laborate prospectus ror his nnt.it'·
i~ated painting of 41 '1'ho First Reading of the b'mat~ciJH'
lto>t Procl<&mlllio>l." The book was so timed that the puh
lishing datt~ would occur simultaneous with th~ di11trihu ..
linn ot tho engravings..
The book waa ftnt published under the title, "Sir
.llonth• at tl.- White Jlmuo with Al>rnhnm lAm;()/,.." On
the title poge also was the descriptive line, "Tiu SIIW!I of
t.1 Pichtre." Two ytan later attention was dinc:ted to thf'
book itaclf inatcad of the picture and it no longer arrv.,l
as a prospectus but sought recogt_lition on ita own merit.
It was r.ven a ntw title, "Th~ lmcer Lift. of Abrc'tJia,,
Lincoln.' wilh a aubtitle 44SU .\lonth.l at the JVIi"ite Hoaur!'
The notation about the picture was removed from thr
title page. The same plates were used and no chan~(< in
pagination or other features were made with the txeep
tion of publisher's ad,•crtiaements in the back of the book.
Hurd and Houghton published the first edition in 18GG.
another edition followed in 1867, both the 1868 and ISG!J
imprint~ bear lhe citation 24,000 copies sold. Another
is•me UJlfiC-Ured in 1877 when the total sold is changed to
26,000. 'fho book wns iRsued ngain in 1879. In tht• ediUon
of 1883 tho IJUblishcr's imprint is changed to Houghton,
Mifflin nnd the number of copies sold was rail!<!d to 27,000.

The MastcTpiecc
Wr are tol<l that many ot the worlrl's maslerpirc•• in
art arc rather spontaneous in their creative stages, bul
Carpenter deliberately set out with plans clearly out
hned to do hia famou• work on "Tire F1r1t Rtadiuy of th"
EmnnciptJtio" Proclantatitm Bt/rwr th' Cabind."
Preliminary plana for his visit to Waahln>tton were
made known in a lrttcr written at hi• studio 653 Broad·
way, New York, on January 5, 1864 to Hon. Owf'n J...ovt"~
joy, who had viaited Carpenter in his studio. It i• appar
ont that tho artist wao asked to put in writing the proposals he had made with respect to the anticipated wor~ .
A few exe<'rpta from the letter give us in Carpenter·• own
words his hOJ>I'I and oopirations "·ith respect to th• pic·
ture.
"1 have bt"Cn studying UJ>On the design for the piciur,.
for some wreka nnd I never felt a stron~er conviction ot
assurance or eucccll& in any Wldertaking m my life!
"I propose to paint the group life size. The canvns will
hi! about ion feet high by sixl<!cn in length. The figure·•
will bo grouped around the table in tho President's ntl8ri·
mcnt,-thc ucceaaorles to be as Hteral as possible.
';J ho.vft chosen n n1oment when a sugger.tion or trlti
ci•m Ia being ofTorrd (I had fixed upon Mr. Seward a•

lend.) which gi\'CS occasion
for the President to lift his eyes from the manuscript
which he holds in one hnttd directing hla att.rnlion to 1\fr.
Seward. Opposite the President will oo Mr. Chase and
the others in various attitudca, some 11ltting und some
•landing will be grouped about the toble.
"The arrangement of the figures i8 I think natural, the
parts are well balanced1 tho int<"rf'ata centering as it
would in the person ot l>Ir. Lincoln and I think it ";u
make one of the most interestinR piclur('J of thitJ <"r any
other age.
"Certainly there has been no ouch subject lor a hislnric.al picture since tht Tledaration nf Inde,endenee!"
After Carpenter began hio studios in Washington he
wrote a letter to a friend on f'cbruary 21, 1864, advising
him of his arrival and stated "Pn-aident Lincoln upon
hearing of my design very kindly offered me the facilities
of the White House." The Stale l>ining Jtoom "as made
nvailable for Carpenter's studio and here on July 22 the
finished work was v-iewed by the Prc11idt·nt nnd his cabinet.
When the painting was completed nn engraving of the
ranvos was made on steel by A. H. Uilchi<'l nnd Thco Derb\'
und Miller Publishing Coml!nny of New York became the
<llstributors of the engrnvmg, tho ot·iglnnl pint• being
21 x 32 inches.
After the engraving was mndo nnd bdOJ"e 1878, the
figure of Lincoln was changed aomewhot, to nllow it to
•lond out more prominently in tho group. 1'he retouched
painting was pur<:hosed by Mro. 1-:lizaooth Thompson who
presented it to the United Statea Government. The original cam·a.'\ now hangs in tht f'!l.Rt ~~otnirt"n.'W fl( th~ hem~
wing in the Capitol building.
The Fami/11 Cr<J1tp
Carpenter also made a painting ol the Lincoln family
for the publisher, J. C. Buttre1 bul il was nol done from
life. Robl!rt Todd is our authortly
tor the tact that neitha
his mother nor Robert him8<'lt ever polled tor ~lr. CarJ>enter. While the artist attem1•lrd to portray the Lincoln
family of five people as they appear<'<! in 1861, he used
n photograph of Abraham Lincoln nud "'l'ad., taken in
18!:4 as the nucleus tor lhe gr<>UI>·
Buttre paid Carpenter '500 (nr th~ ranvas and after
this initial cost, $1164.60 waR t'X/lcnd<'d in ha\'ing an
l'ngraved plate of the painting mn< c. The original paint ..
ing wn~ rescued !rom certain ciC'Rtructlon h>• \V urrcn C.
t:rnne ot New York City1 who ha.,l tho Jlaintiug rcst()rcd
nnd then presented it to tne New York Jllslorieal Society.
IndividU(tl PortraiiB
It is impossible to discover where there originated so
man}' of the individual portraits of Mr. Lincoln, alleged
ln have been made by Carpenter. One •turl•nt ol the
nrti~t'f; Wf')rk ha.'\ dh:covert"d nlle:a~llllx o( tht•.'CP different
llaintings. The Foundation a~hl\·1 s not only poggesS(>~
what is claimed to be an original Carpenter. but in its
correspondence files it has prf'Se'n·ed infonnatwn about
~l l<ast half a dozen more otudiMI, one a full length
JoOrtrait, all said to haw been made by Carpenter. Pos•ibly the best known indi,·idual portrAit of Lincoln b)•
the famous artist hangs at thr: Union l..caJ(Ue Club in
New York. There is also a portrait of Lincoln and his
.on Tad said to have been done by Carpenter, companion
portraits of Mr. and Mn. Lincoln mode in 1864 for
.lMper Cropsey and a Lincoln rloath ood IICene.
It is doubtful if any other )tortrolt painter has hod his
·tudie.s of Abraham Lincoln J"Ci)Toducrd in so many different processes and in such 1urffC numbcrft nR Franci~
llickncll Carpenter, whose profession Is worthily a·etn·c<'nted by him on the Lincoln RocOJI'llition Rooter.
Nt~te: Thla IJ the IIH'Ond ot a ...,.,,... ot biO((rllpblral 11lu:td.·1~ on
the len perAOna ll('letW by th• Fl')um)atlnn AdYIIIOf)' C:ro•IP ror f'nroll·
mt-nl on the l.ln<'oln Rf'("ognltlon Rm•t•·r.

